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UNLESS DEMAND IS DIMIN-
ISHED SOON SUPPLY WILL

, BE EXHAUSTED

FOfcEIGN DEMAND
Five Countries Are Clamoring for

Soars.

(By /aaodated Presa.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 14..Generally ac-

cepted assertions* that unless the Eu-
ropean demand Boon diminishes the
United State's would have no wheat
to ship abroad after March lifted the
price of that cereal here today to
51.43 3-8, the highest in many years.Retail flour prices rdae simultaneous-
ly, sacks which recently sold for 70
cents going to 00.
Fht) European governments were

roported today to be actively In the
wheat market on this olde of the At-
lantic, In addition to individual buy-]ers from foreign fields. The result j
wan figured to be exportation at the
rate of eight million to ten million
bushels a week.
.The governments which are direct
purchasers in the United States nr<
the Swiss, Greek, Italian, Dutch and
French. So far the British govern-
ment has done nothing as a govern-
ment, but Great Britain's food supplyis said here to.be dowp .to u co-da)
basis and if Great Britain ss a gov-
ernment shotild enter the market, tht.
result, in the opinion of Chicago ex-
ports, would be hard to foresee.

ïQVyfClL SECÏ-028 ON OàïïSSîOa
PLAN OF HANDLING PAVING

(COrJTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

wan accepted, .by Aiderman Dobbinsand adopted by unanimous vote' of
council.

Resolut; t Adopted.
The amendment having been adopt-ed, the original resolution as propos-,ed by Alderman Dobbins was put be-

fore the house and adopted without t
dissenting vote. The resolution reads
as follows:
. Whereas, The city council of An-derson has approved the provisions o
a proposed act of the general assem-
bly, authorizing the assessment oî
abutting-property owners in Bald citsfor the permanent improvement of
Street* eUv-"which provisions arc
substantially as have recently beenpublished in the newspapers of "tht*
city; and whereas, under the terms ol
such act the city is required to payone-haU Of the cost of such improve-
ments, and the abutting property own-
era one-half ahd.it will be necessaryfdr thte. City to issue approximatelyone'. mindj-ci thousand dollars <1100,-«00). of bonds to provide for the pay-meht df its half of the cobt of Buch
Improvements:
;* Ko"w^- therefore, Be it resolved, bytwo mayor sad aldermen of the s.Mdcity - of Anderson, In council asseu-h|èd,.as followsk#.V
V l> \Tnat the city council elect tob»-asentàtlve citizens of »he city,ldè'rs therein, who, with the

r;of -the,city and two other mem-
fîs CÎ wuncü to',w oppainted by"^for, shall constitute ä cöm-;(.!i,-'.wltli. the mayor as chairman,ItDecontrol and man ago the expendl-

tUröVof-the money to be raised by"""its^Besamente and to be realized
the.sole'6t said bonds, with full
". and-authority to pass upon pe-"

euch improvements, to fix
3ent3, tomuhe contracta tor,v iji and ma töH al a therefor and

to have all the powers anl
I. ..regard to Such iinprcv.>-ifib, 6Ml be . ralaid

rah council ttsëltwill haye ùii.pjrc^àionB/ot said act pr<*h>hisretry rnlifsing and confirm-
itbver-Bûld conim ta »Ion may do

CojèW«sioners Steeled,
rssoitttkm hnvjtag been sdopt-

went about the election of I
_làaldherfr at large. Messrs.

lortob, Dr. B- A. Henry, B. O.
': Paul B. Stevens wére elect-

Codiroy then aado bin ap-into .from council, naming AÎ-
Dbbblnô, teaifmuch ns he had
I,: tue résolution, and Alder-

insu, as he had offered the
t in questton;

; - Local Option IÎUL «<

t-Aifeiil N.' Y., Jan. 14,.The Aptl-
Saloon Lsaiftxe'e bill for local option
by «eètlon districts was introduced
in the; legislature today, i

3 1

y;* hott|e W Nanxetta's Pre- I
»Uonfortafe

;ÛTsy:îjM£<i:stomach, kIt has pleas-
ed ^dréâs and thousands, way

;t it please yon.. Electors
;druggists clàlîo l% can

^d^sna gusrantssA by »W Isad-
wf^W.,stores, and the Nsaset-
tä «calcine Compaüy, 1U Cofle*
rët* .'ôwaviîlo, .&..ft'*ô»ê.-M*
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Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
which enables us to clean up each season's Stocks as we go along, thereby insuring our trade at all times. This year, owing to the War, theBackward Season, the almost Impassible Roads, etc. etc., we find that we are COMPELLED to Sacrifice more goods at GREATER REDUC-TIONS thai* ever before. Great price reductions in ai', departments; herewith we give a few items, but there are many more unaclvertised bar-gains than those listed here. .

... v _

gins This Morning
WOOL DRESS GOODS

So-inch Serges in all colors, regular values 5oC

54-inch all v/ool Serges in all shades, values 75c CiV^to go at....WC
72-inch all wool Serges in all colors, regular 90c £5Q*»values at.... ..OjjïfVStripe Linen in different shades, 25c values

White and Red Table Linen, regular 4oç values rtg
to close at....«vC

72-inch fine Broadcloth, in all colors, values 75c

10-4 Pure Linen Sheeting, worth $1.00, clearance AQg*sale price.."."Ov»
BLANKETS AT A BIG SACRIFICE

One lot of Cotton Blankets reduced " O Ck
to....V. .o»c

One lot of Cotton Blankets, 75c values reduced
to. ;..5UC

One lot of Cotton Blankets, '$ 1.50 values * * ^reduced to. ...

12c
24c
12c

One lot of Wool Nap Blankets* regular $2.00 d» 1 50
ES
98c

values at.,. ...,.*P
|; HIGH SHOES AJ LOW PRICES
One lot of Ladles' shoes on counter, sizes up to

4 i-2, values up to $2,50, reduced to...' .

'; One lot Ladies' shoes in Vici Kid, values " ÉM|$2.oo, reduced to..... .. .. -.. .SP *
One lot Ladies' shoes in Gun Metal and OftLeather, value $2.50, reduced to. ..

««EFO
Big line of Men's shoes in all Leathers, worth 50$3.00 and $3.5o,.reduced to.

FLANNELLliTTES
Big line'Flénnelleîtes, regular price toc, pj ir% m

orily.. . # %5*Tr
Beautiful Dress Ginghams, Clearance Sale *7 O A

only. . /
BIG SAVING IN NOTIONS

Ladies' and Misses' Black Hose for this sale per *7*%pair. V
Ladies' fine Black Hose for this sale

at.0.
Ladies Linen Wear Hose in tan and black, this

sale at..
Menens Talcum Powder this

sale.<.
Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets, values 25c, this 1Qsale .. ;.
White Counterpane, Marselles Patterns,, this Qft^
. sale. ..>.
New lot of Valencienes Laces, round thread ft«*»sale... .A ... ....

CLEAN-UP CLOTHING
Men's All Wool Blue Serge Suits $10,
'v? values reduced to........ . ,v ...

Men's fine AH Wool Worsted Suits in Plaids and Stripes,
regular'$12.50 values reduced 33 08

One lot of Boys' Sample Suits worth $3.00, tf» * A
to close out* at. .. ...... ... . ..W*»"0

One lot Men's Worsted and Cashmere Pants, dj» A O
worth $3.00; to clean up at per pair. . . .5P *

All of our Fleece lined Men's Underwear, 5oc
values at, *. ....

$6.98

39c

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Misses' Outing*Gowns reduced . . 25C
Children's dresses in Ginghams, and Percales to go JJQç
Children's Cloth and Bear Skin Cloaks, &l.5o Qft0values at; .V
Ladies' CaraCul and Cloth Coats, values up AÖ

to $6.00, to clean up at.tP««vO
Ladies' Knit Pants, 25c values 10C
Ladies' Knit Pants. 50c values

at... .. .w,^..,... ...

Ladies' Kimonas

Ladies' beautiful style Kimonas, $1.25 values
at...

Ladies' Skirts, made of Serge, reduced $\ 25
One lot of ,Ladies' Skirts, values up to $5.00 d»'* Qftreduced to.IjF * JO

COTTON GOODS REDUCED
..Apron Ginghams, regular 7c values reduced Ci-

to. ... ... ...".
Yard wide Sea Island Cotton, worth 7c, reduced g^;
Outings, a|î shades, good quality, this

sale.« ». ... ... ... .... ..

Cotton Flannel, heavy quality, this
sale....4~.

White and Colored Curtain Scrim, reduced 10c

39c
48c

c

Sc
8c

to. m...

Many, Many, Many* Many, Many Other Bargains Too Numerous To Mention
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DREADNOUGHT KAN
CLOSE CA

NEWPORT. NEWS, V«~, Jan 14...
Encountering a terrific gale, which it
{a said, reached the' velocity ot over
so miles.an hodr, about 37 miles off
Capo ITatterao, while on a speed run
from Philadelphia to Hampton Roado,
tho dreadnaught Kansas Tuesday
night suffered damage to the extent of
Î20.000 to 180,000.
V The Kansas limped into. Hampton
RoadB tonight, and men Who camé
isnore declared the atorm was the
worst thSy have ever experienced. Thé
bridge Of lho battleship was carried
sway, the bow;dech was considerably

New York Cdtton
: NftW YORK, Jan: i4.-rCotton was
very much less active today and prices
fluctuated within a range ot 4 or t
points With the close steady at a net
decline of 3 to 5 points:
Tho market opened steady at a de-

clino of 1 point to an* advance of 2
pplnte.. The census; figures on supply
and distribution suggested increased
activity on tho part of the domestic
spinneriv ami ohowed relatively Email
Stock« in the hands of manufacturers
ai the end Of December. Thla doubt-
less accounted for the advance on the
latev months,-but the Liverpool cables
Were, disappointing, while there was
also some renewed selling here toy
trade interests and houses with south-
ern connections. The market cased Off
Inconsequence..

.were by no means aggree-
ér, and subseauent flucta-

wcre more cr leas irregulâ* na*1
til near tho close, when reports that
the couth was offering spot cotton

äASlHAD
LL IN TERRIFIC GALE
damaged, and water poured luto many
of the .forward bunks. There was no
loss of Hfc or injuries to the- officers
and mon.
The' knttBiiB had Just completed re-

pairs 'ht the Philadelphia navy yard
last ing for six weeks and was mak-
ing a speed test run.
.Whiio tine officers and men were ex-

tremely reticent concerning their ex-
perience,and-the damage done, it waa
stated" that, the Kansas would return
to thè" PhluWèîphia navy yard tomor-
row for immediate repairs, and will
b»,,'hgsih laid up for ten' or 15 days.

and Financial
more freely inspired rather more locaV
soiling: Last prices were practically
the lowest of the day.

, Spot-cotton quiet; middling uplands
8.09 ; Qulf 8.80. No salefl.
Cotton closed steady.

Open high low close
January , . .7.86 7.00 ; 7^6 7.8«
March . ^ 8.13 8.15 8.12 8.11

ÏfsyVxi . . 8.33 8.35 8.31 8.31
Uly vi . .8.62 8.63 8.48 8.49

October . . 8,7« 8.77 8.71 8.70

New Örieans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14.While

coLJlderable selling pressure was put
on tht cotton market today prices
held their own fairly well and the
close was at a net loss of only 4 to 5
point». At the lowest of the day prices
Were .8 to 7 pointa down.
Exporte wert small, only 1,640 bales

from all United States ports, a;».;
somewhat'Hless inquiry -was reportedj far" spots, but there «was not enoughelUagr&t any time to bring about a

v ; / ..

pronounced break:.
The census report of consumption

was a stimulating influence since the
falling off during December in this
country wds put at less than 6,000
bales, compared With the same month
In 1913. Bulls also called attention to
the figures showing stocka of cotton
at mills to be almost 400,000 bales
smaller than they, were a year ago.

Spot cotton quiet. Sales on the spot
600 bales; to arrive 3,940.
Cotton futures closing.
January 7.60; March 7.77; May 8.00;

July 8.21; October 8.49.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14..Cotton, spot,

easier; good middling 5.15; middling
4.81; low middling 4.34. Sales 8,000;
speculation and export 600. Receipts
30,509.
Futures steady. May-June 4.62 1-2;

July-August 4 68 1-2; October-Novem-
ber 4.78 1-2; January-February 4.83.

tjry Goods
NEW YORK, Jan. 14..Canton flan-

nels for fall were today priced from
11-2 to 2 1-2 cents a yard below last
year. Large additional orders for uni-
form cloths for war purposes wore
received, by men's wear mills.

Chfcàgc/Gràîn'"' CHICAGO, Jan. 14..Wheat Jumped
today to virtually iO cents a. bushel
higher than last Monday's high re-
cord. At tho eumm't the May. optionsbrought $1.43 3-8, a price not equalled
before in ten years. The chief reason
was that 'exportera wanted more
Wheat than they could buy in Ameri-
can markets: Feeling waa-much unset-
tled at the close, which varie*", from
the name an last night to 202 1-8 a
bushel up. Corn finished unchanged to
a sixteenth up, oats at a gain of 1-4

3-S anä provisions down 5 to 12.
! Oral* and provisions closed :

. Wheat, May $1.42 3-8; July $1.25 J.-S.
i 'Corn, May 74 7-8; July 76 3-8.

Oats May 66 1-2; July 63 1-8.
Cosh grain:
Wheat. No. 2 red. $1.40 1-201.43 7-8,

No. 2 hard, $1.40 1-201.43 3-8.
Corn; No. 2 yellow; 70071.
Oats, standard, 6301-2/

Live Stock
CHICAGO. Jan. 14..Hozr lower.

Bulk 86.6006.80; light f6.6O00.S5;
mixed S6.55@G.8G; heavy 96.60@i6.85;
rough 86.6006.60; pigs $5.2506.80.

Cattle firm Native steers 15.6600.50.
Cheep weak. Sheep 86.7008.40;

yearlings $6.7007.60; lambs $6,760
10.50.
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O ANDERSONVILLE HAPPENINGS ô
o
O O O O o o OOoOOOOOOOOOO
Mrs. M. E. Shaw and daughter, Lois,

spent.the week-end with her daughter,
Mrs. Annie Maxwell, of Hart county,
G a. Mrs. Josephine Necne-and JMiss
Needs Shaw of Greenville are visit-
ing relatives litre.
Mrs. Cliff Chastain has returned

home .after a week's visit with her
mother In Greenville.

Mrs. Gertrude Brown visited her
coubIu, Mrs. Eula Wright, recently.
Mrs. Janlo C. Smith bis returned

home after a visit lo' her' grandson,
Mr. A. Lv Shaw.

Mr. El vin and Hobson Shaw were
shopping In Anderson last week.
We are sorry to state Mr. Walker

Saunders Is vory ill at this writing
with typhoid fever.
Mrs. B.'F. Wright was the guest

of Mrs. M. E. Shaw last week.
Mrs. Alice Wright, was visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Bessie Jones, last Sun-
day. . .

Mr. James Harrison of O'Conee
county is in our midst;
Mr. Mack Duncan caught a cracker-

Jack 'possum Friday night.
Mr. Jim Srawfdrd of Anderson re-

cently moved to Hart county, G a. We
hope; ho will soon' erect the new ferry
near nation's ford.

I MisaLois Shaw was visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. R. Brown; recently.
Mr. Henry T. Shaw wan visiting in

Georgia last weak
Mrs. Lv H. -Wright la on the sick

list at this writing
OOoCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o CHXDftAlt NEtoB o
o o
o o o o o o oo o o odoo o o o o o
The Installation of the officers of

Massoitt Tribe No. 8G L O. O. P., will
take place, at Cheddar school house
on Friday night, January 16th, at 7
o'clock.. Brother John M. Daniel h of
Greenville will visit the tribe here and
officiate in the Installation of officers.
The meeting will be public and all
brother Red Men and the public in
general are-invited-to be present. >

Mrb. John Ellison has been quite ill
for the past week.
Messrs. 'Lewis and Caille Mahaffey

and Misses Effle Mahaffey, Kate and
Bessie Danby spefat a few days of
list week in Greenville.
Tho Misses banby, who have, been

guests of MIbs Mahaffey during the
holidays, returned to their home near
Honea Path a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bryant were

guests of the latter's brother, Mr. Bob
Bryant, orn Saturday night and Sun-
day. .'*'. ;:
The young people of Cedar Grove

are requested to meet, at the church
on next Sunday afternoon for tho
purpose of electing officers for a Y.
W. A. organization.

MACFEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS COLL
Columbia, S. C.

Gentlemen:.
Please send the full particulars of

manehip, shorthand and typewriting.
I am interested and expect to tak

Yours for

Name... ..

Address,

eEafole
medies

For evory acîio and pain la 'a relia-
ble remedy. Yon can .cure the^dlfflU
culty If you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lnsy, torpid, sluggish
liver lav without a doubt, responsible^
for more neben adn pains than any
other thing, for to' it We trace consti-
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head-
ache, etc.

Re lus
knocks al Itheso out by going right to
th'e bottom of the difTlculty.tho llvür
.apd fyrm therd strengthens tho oa»
tiro system. A trial proves it.
,60 cents and 11.00 per botlo at yotir

druggists.
,,

"

:
Manufactured end Guaranteed by

Evans5 Pharmacy
Three Stores.

EGE,
... J.
coufseB in bookkeeping, banking, pen-

a, a course In the near future,
business,


